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Gowns and Dresses
The of Paris joining hands

with all the simplicity and practical
lines of American creators Inspiration
lias come fv'om the revolutionary period
of French history. Many of the gowns
and (Irenes show true Umpire lines,
with high bodices, tunics and
ftiu.y drapers over Persian. Materials
aie'pi'Qtty Mcssuline and Poulard sill's,
liicm sse'tVit wool batistes, and line
liiionr Irvns. etc. .Prices of Silks $10
to $2". Li Thl weight Imtistos, $18 to

an I lin h, h'sin, etc., $1.2o to $13
l r- " "y' ,., '
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Washington Hallway Hlinps there.
Thoy formerly resided in Portland ,

and will occupy their old home whteh
(hoy retained when they moved to
Coos liny. Chns. Smith nnd Itos
Smith, their two on3, will remain,
on the. Day, I

""
The Lndlos Art club met n( the

homo or Mrs. 13. P. LeMloux In Pern-dnl- o

on Friday nfti'rnoon, March 17.

Tho time-- wiih plunsmntly spent it
jieedlo work nnd after a luncheon
had been served by the hostess, il

by Mis. SVnlter Mitchell and
Mrs. Miller, tho hostess' mother and
the guest of the occasion. The club
ndjoumed until March 31, when It

will meet at tho home of Mrs. Walter
Mitchell.

Miss 13volyn Anderson entertained
tho 8l8tora of Hethnny at her homo
Wednesday afternoon. The not
meeting place will bo announced
later.

F. II. Tlchenor and wlfo of Port-

land this week Issued novel birth
aunouuclng tho arrival

nf twins at their homo In Portland.
Tho cards are decidedly unique and
clover nnd show much orlgtnnllty on

the part of the proud father. Tho
design allows two storks with empty
baskets suspended from scales show-In- s

the weight of tho now arrivals
while n nurse la violently pushing n

third stork out of tho door. Two

nlnrm clocks on tho tables designate
tho hour ,of the arrivals while tho
calendar on tho wall shows tho duto

Februnry Tho physician's
nnmo Is shown on his medlclno case
on tho floor while two trunks benr
tho names of tho now urrlvals Ma

a mi i
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Easter Apparel
Over 100 distinctly different style combinations Tailored

Suits, Coats Dressps exact copies of best European

and New York designs man-tailor- ed throughout, admir-

ably made and priced reasonable wilt both pleise and

surprise you.

"WONDERFUL values, beautiful designs
combinations, sturdy the texture fabrics

our efforts description but justice.
The Coats and Suits arc all made pure wool materials principally

all wool serges and Yeuitiaus and the tailoring throughout is done by
men tailors who are artists in the profession.

This showing reveals some of the most attractive Suits to be shown
this season all the newest fabrics in black and white, tan white,
blue and white, white hairline stripes, English whip cords, serges in

, navy and black. Highly Tailored perfect titting.

American Lady Corsets
You should have your new Suit

Dress fitted in one of now American
Lady Models.

Our Spring shipment of the new
styles are now here. They are just what
you have been waiting for. We lit all
corsets free charge. Buy your newj
corset of and more sat is tac-

tion and comfort, because you receive
just the very model adapted to your lig-ur-e.

Prices the nesv models, $1.00 to
$,").00.

iinniiii

rlon SValker Tlchenor nnd Anna Con-

ger Tlchenor. Tho llrst page of the
annouucementH bears tho Ilrlucker-huf- f

coat of arms.

Mr. and MrH. Krnest McCrny w'll
leave shortly for nn extended visit
In California and Nevada points with
relatives and friends.

o

The Progress club at Its meeting
this week nt Mrs. J, M. I'ptnn's home
made arrangements holding a
Promenade the tlrst Friday aftr
Kaster as a betiolll for tbo new book
department of the Marshlleld Public
library. Committees were appointed
and preliminary arrangements are
now being made for' It. The Idea Is

to make It ono of tho most elaborate
events of the kind over tendered on
the Hay and as It will be a benetlt
for the library, a very Inrge attend-nic- e

Is expected. At the meeting
the regular program for the day was
carried out. Tho club's next meet-
ing, a week from next Monday, will
be held with Mrs. M. II. Ulivcn when
tho subject will bo "Living Ameri-
can Poets,"

The American SS'oman'a League
will next Tuesday afternoon nt
the homo of Mrs. Chns. Murr In

Hend. v

Mrs. M. C. Hortou was hostess at
a most Mellghtful luncheon and sow-

ing pnrt.v SS'ednosday afternoon. In
tho a yellow and white
color scheme was carried out, Among
Mrs. llorton's guests were Mrs. Hen-

ry Songstaeken, W. A. Toye, Mrs
I. S. Kaufman, Mrs. G. W. KaufmaM,
Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrede, Mrs. C. M.
Wylor of North Hend, Mrs. A. H.
Powers, Mrs. J. W. Ingram, Mrs. C.
1C. Perry, Mrs. D. Y. Stafford, Mrs.

in

and the
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Horsey Ivioltzor. Mrs. A. h. House-wort- h,

Mrs. K. K. Gottlns, Mrs. Knox,

Mrs. .John I.afon. Mra. .1. T. McCor-ma- c,

Mrs. M. C. Mnloncy. Mrs. J. M.

Upton, Mrs. 11. S. Tower, Mrs. SS'ard

ftl. Make, Mrs. Win. Crimes, Mrs.
A. T. Hollies. Mrs. SVm. Horsfnll Jr.,
Mrs. .1. S. Coke. Mrs. Geo. F. Murch
and Mrs. Heath. Misses Charlotte
Mu roll und Nolllo Tower assisted In
nerving,

About twenty-llv- o members of tho
iSophomoro class of tho Marsbfteld
High school left on tho Traveller
this morning for the McCormnc sum-

mer home on South Coos Hlver

l where they will enjoy their annual
' picnic.

II. S. Tower and wife entertained
a few friends nt their home Wednes-
day evening.

At the meeting of the A. X. SV.

ivlub, Thursday afternoon nt the
home of Mrs. I. l.ando, further pre-

parations reported that Mayor Straw
and Street Commissioner I.nwhorno
and tho other city olllclals were co-

operating to tho fullest extent with
them. Mr. l.awhorue Is namlag
men to take chnrgo of the work In

each district and the .results of the
work will probably far surpass the
fondest expectations of the club. Sunt
Tledgen of the Marshlleld schools la
nlso endeavoring to enlist tho school
boys nnd girls In tho work. Mm.
Chns. Statift and Mrs H. Reed wore
added to the committee having
charge of the district north of Com
mercial avenue. Mrs. Slglln wns h
guest nt the meeting this week. The
club will meet next Thursday with
Mrs. S. I.undo when preparations for
tho work will bo completed.

Mrs. A.- - J, Sherwood of Coqullle,
has been tho guest of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hogcrs on Coos Itlver
tho pnst week.

Mrs. Thos. Scalfo ontertnlned n
few friends nt a blrtlulav smmnr it
her homo Tuesday evening, March I

21, In honor of Mr. Sdalfc's blrthdav.j
he being 12 years old. Mrs. Ccalfej
prosented her husband with a vcy!
pretty pin. Among those presentj
wr.s Mr. and Mrs. Drown, Mr. and
Mrs. Hodginss, Mr. and Mrs. Scalfo,

Monarch and Derby
Gloves

Two of the best and most reliable
makes of Kid Gloves offered to the Am-

erican svomen. We are exclusive agents
for these famous brands. You take no
chances in buying your gloves of us. f
you have never worn a Moiurch or
Derby Glove, and are dissatislied with
the service you have been getting from
other or nameless makes, try ours. Prices.
JrJy $1.7.") and Monarch $2.00.

Miss Gertrude Scnlfe, Vlrglnln Hod-Bin- s,

Virginia Hrown, Gertrude
Drawn, Georglo Hodslns, Duncan nnd
Viola Scnlfe.

Portraits done In sepln, crayon or
colors. SS'alker Studio.

HINTS ON HOUSE FLOWERS.

liow to Coro For Plants During th
SVInter Months.

Keep plant we!l wnieied. Many per-to- il

will pour n little wt.ieron ri plant.
cu'MtL'h to Honk In mi In Ii or two, ami
wonder that the plant doex not grow.
The trouble In t tin t the growing pari of
tin1, plant receives no uourlxbmeut.
PlantM should be watered every day
mid In mich n way that the rootx p't
plenty of moisture. The noil should be
lii It. Cure should be taken In placing
flower nenr n wludow. Itemembcr tho
upper snub Is warmer than the lower.

Asparagus ferns and sword ferns are
very good winter plants. They must
be kept moNt and bo closely watched
for the red spider.

Primroses require much enre. They
should be changed from one ot to nu-

mber until In n pot live or six Inches
In diameter. The atmosphere should
be cool, about M degrees. They should
be kept well watered.

The umbrella plant, tho cyclamen,
the geranium, tho petunln, all will
thrive In tho winter If attention Is glv
en them.

Heliotropes need especial attention.
The soil should bo rich nnd tho room
warm and the plant kept where It will
get lots of sunshine. Tho soil should
be kept Just on tho vergo of drying out
and differs from other soils iu this

Palms need n moist heat. They nro
among tho most difficult plants to enro
for In tho winter. Coal gas often
proves futal to them. They always
should bo kept moist.

Dcgonlns nro tho best plants for win-
ter. Their follngo Is benutlful, nnd the
coloring on the leaves Is as dainty as
that on tho (lowers when they bloom.
Good soil and plenty of water will
mako them grow.
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PitICESx
Suite and Coats $12.00 to $0.00
Dresses in Silk and Wool $10 to $25.00

New Children's Apparel
A svhole style-real- m in itself where

youthfulness reigns supreme. Smart,
nesv ."Junior Tailored Suits, showing a
hundred pretty arts to give grace and
chic to girlish figures. .Jaunty new
Coals,-- charming esening and party
frocks, dosvn to the sturdy, washable
dresses for every day and school wear.
.Junior Suits and ('oats, $11.50 to $18;
evening and parly dresses, $5.00 and
up ; wash dresses, 50c to $7.50. "Wo save
you money on children's and younjr,
girls' wear. Let us show you the late
arrivals,.

"IF LOVE WR: ALVAYG LAUOH.
TER."

love w- -o tlwnsi Iiiushtcr

IP 'Anil ;r ' were w'wpys intr.With r ihinjf to . uficr
To mark ttu wu..lntr year.

I'd rrsv h Ytp , r V-- - to you,
Pnt do a f .!,:. h'T.,-1.- ,

. ,jv tn you.
And nev f iom- i r to you-- To

rml lu b.hiJow. ilonr. to you-- IfIovp ww always liuiuMtsr
And Kilof wen- - always tMirs.

Hut Krtef lrltiet ofirn l'uu:litir,
And lino, nil, love lirlnj. tunrs!

A I'd lioih Imve ever after
Thrlr Mi'nfnK r the years.

So 1. Ucwr Imirt. would uu for you
A mtiiBl'ni of ti. fvn for you
That KTlef inny nl Its nim to you
And love may nnd Iih iwhj to you

Fo- - prl.f i)rlir nficii liiu!itcr
And 16u lirlMHx of tin liars.

-- Ceniur Slnifurlne.

WHOA, MAUDl
AUI) cniiiiot inB, rf(,to or ,,

I nlnt china, wrllp n ballail.Hut he can tx-a-l the chefs of FranceAt maklne lettuce salail.
Detroit Free Pr.

gun cannot sew. ho cannot cook.Bhe can't cut out n skirl;
1: i. .UKh ne nrver ' book.At brldso she lu expert.

,
-- New York Mall.

Have your ctlllns cards printed nirho Times officn

ICXPHl'T A.V ATTACK'.

Mexican Troopj nt .liir.iv Prepatt

l'or Onslaught.
(Dy Assoclatp.i Picsh to Coos Bay

Times.)
I3L PASO, Tex., Mar. 2G. The

activity of Mexican troops at Jut-re-z

continued todny. Tho sentrltt
wore doubled last night expccti- -

I Hon of a posslblo attack by the Iniur- -,

gents wno arc Known 10 uo near u
1 V 'city.

IT W.H A.V ACCIDKXT.

.Miss ."Mcserole Dlil Not Commit Sul- -

cldo Naples.
(Dy Associated Press Coos Bar

Times.)
NAPLES. Italy. Mnrch 25. Th

pollco stnto that Miss Cornolla Me- -

rolo, who mot death yestorday at tn

Grand Hotel, wns tho victim of m

nccldent. Tho railing of the balco

ny broko whilo tho young woman vis
leaning ovor It. Her name was glrea

yesterday ns Miss Vnndorbllt.

Try The Times' Wnr Ad

Tools for Garden, Lawn,
Field and Ranch

SSo aim bo headquarters for overy thing from n Lady's
Moral garden set a Boeder nnd from a lawn mower to a Hay
rake.

Hoes, Rakes,
Hand Cultivators

Lawi Sprinklers
In fact everything that Is needed to tickle the soil and make

H smile with a harvest of grain or roses.
com" again

Prke8 hCr "r a,Wa'8 tho k,nd that mak0 ''U
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